Compressional and shear wave velocities were measured at confining pressures up to 200 MPa for twelve core samples from the depth interval of 600 to 2600 m in the California State 2-14 borehole. Samples were selected to represent the various lithologies, including clean, heavily cemented sandstones, altered, impermeable claystones, and several intermediate siltstones. Velocities measured at ultrasonic frequencies in the laboratory correspond closely with velocities determined from acoustic waveform logs and vertical seismic profiles. The samples exhibit P-wave velocities around 3.5 km/sec at depths above 1250 m, but increase to nearly 5.0 km/sec at 1300 m in depth. Further increases with depth result in compressional wave velocity increasing to nearly 6.0 km/sec. These increases in velocities are related to systematic variations in lithology, microstructure and hydrothermal alteration of originally clay-rich sediments. Scanning electron microscope observations of core samples confirm that local core velocities are determined by the combined effects of pore size distributions, and the proportion of clays and alteration minerals such as epidote present in the form of pore fillings and veins.
INTRODUCTION
The Salton Sea Trough is an active tectonic depression that has been collecting sediments from the adjacent Colorado River Delta for thousands of years. It is located at the junction of the active extensional rift of the Gulf of California and the transform faults of Southern California. The geothermal gradient throughout the area is anomalously high. Thus the Salton Sea Trough provides a perfect setting for studying how the sediments in the basin are altered by the high temperatures and hydrothermal circulation. The primary objective of the laboratory study of cores from the State 2-14 borehole at the edge of the Salton Sea was the development of an understanding of the relationship between such core properties as local mineralization and pore size spectra and com pressional and shear wave velocities. An in-depth understanding of the velocity-lithology relationship is especially important in analysis of data from the 3250 m deep State 2-14 borehole of the Salton Sea Scientific Drilling Project because both vertical seismic profiles and acoustic logs are available. Although ultrasonic laboratory measurements provide comparison velocities for a limited number of samples, examination of such velocity data and the microscopic structure of core lithologies yields important insight into the relationship between lithology and velocity throughout the borehole. These results are subsequently used in the evaluation of velocity distributions given by acoustic waveform logs and vertical seismic profiles. The data suggest how the extent of hydrothermal alteration and core mineralization over the total depth of the borehole are reflected in velocity variations measured at several
scales.
The State 2-14 borehole was drilled as part of a major scientific study of the Salton Sea Geothermal reservoir. Seismic data at various scales of investigation were intended to provide indications of geothermal reservoir properties (pressure, porosity, and permeability) and indications of geothermal activity (alteration and mineralization). The increase in seismic velocity associated with increasing confining and effective pressure in laboratory studies is well known (Toksoz et a!., 1976; Todd and Simmons, 1972; Nur and Simmons, 1969) . Various theories can be used to relate such increases in velocity with pressure to the spectrum of pore shapes and microfractures within the rock fabric (Cheng and Toksoz, 1979; O'Connell and Budiansky, 1977) . The experimental results obtained when subjecting individual rock samples to increasing pressures may be seen as a partial analog to increases of velocity with depth, as it is expected that fewer thin cracks remain open as presure increases. In practice, closing of cracks with depth is often accomplished through chemical alteration rather than mechanical pressure, and might more reasonably be termed crack filling. At the State 2-14 borehole the extreme temperature gradient also complicates the analogy since temperature increases generally decrease velocities in opposition to the pressure effect.
The one important effect of in situ conditions on acoustic wave propagation that ( is not indicated by the ultrasonic velocities determined from core samples is the effect large-scale fractures have on measured seismic velocities. Open or partially open fractures reduce the mechanical strength of rocks, reducing seismic velocities and increasing attenuation. Intact cores are often not recovered from fractured zones, and experimental methods require relatively sound samples to withstand the processing required to produce specimens of the proper dimension for testing. The comparison between predicted velocities for intact samples of representative lithologies in the State 2-14 borehole given as a function of in situ confining pressure provide an important means for separating velocity anomalies associated with varying lithologies from those produced by the presence of fractures in the geothermal reservoir.
SELECTION AND PREPARATION OF THE SAMPLES
Because ultrasonic core velocity measurements Were used to relate the microscopic structure of a limited number of discrete samples to the macroscopic velocity structure given by well logs and vertical seismic profiles, sample selection was a critical factor in the completion of this study. Fourteen samples, evenly distributed over the depth intervals of core available, were selected to represent the full spectrum of lithologies. Sample selection was made on the basis of visual core description given by Mehegan et al. (1986) and checked against geophysical log data given by Paillet (1986) . The depths and visual descriptions of the fourteen samples are given in Table 1 . Among these fourteen samples, seven can be considered as lithologic endpoints based on quartz content: samples from depths of 1060, 1837 and 2226 m for the claystone and shale group, and 954, 1170, 1305, and 2618 m for the sandstone group (the names of the samples in further discussion will correspond to their in situ depths).
Individual samples for ultrasonic testing were prepared by cutting 2.5 em diameter cylinders from sections of the core. Measurements of seismic velocities of stratified Salton Sea sediments may show differences between measurements parallel and transverse to bedding planes, even after hydrothermal alteration. For this reason, cores were processed to allow velocity measurement trasverse to bedding for comparison with velocities of vertically polarized shear waves measureed in vertical seismic profiles, and seismic velocities determined from acoustic waveform logs. For seven of the selected depths sample cylinders were cored with their axes parallel to the axis of the well. Otherwise, they were cored with axes perpendicular to the axis of the well. The ends of the cores were cut using a precision wafering saw which produced flat surfaces suitable for the velocity tests. Lengths of the samples ranged between 12 mm and 50 mm, depending primarily on the friability of the rock. Due to the abundance of cracks in certain well-cores, it was impossible to prepare any sample longer than 12 mm.
The effective porosity and bulk density of the cores were calculated from the weights of each core after oven drying, saturation with water, and immersion in water. Dry r measurements were made after the samples had been baking in a vacuum oven at 60°C for two days. Saturated measurements were made after immersion of the dry samples in degassed water under vacuum for 24 hours and then under atmospheric pressure for 24 hours. The shaley samples were re-weighed after testing in order to insure that their grain densities and porosities had not changed due to saturation with fresh water pore fluid. Sample volumes were obtained by weighing fully saturated in water.
The measured properties of the samples are summarized in Table II . The data clearly show an increase in the saturated bulk density with increasing depth, reflecting mainly a decrease in porosity (Figure 1 ). Effective porosities range between 3.1% and 24.1%. Porosity versus bulk density is presented in Figure 2 . Theoretical straight lines have been calculated for media of varying porosities and grain-densities. The position of each sample provides the reader with an indication of its average grain-density. Although a small residual amount of porosity may not be measured by immersion techniques, previous studies have shown that this error is small in sandstones and shaley clastics (Caruso et a!., 1985) . The average grain-density gives a first rough idea of the mineralogical composition of the samples; for instance, a clean quartz sandstone would lie on the theoretical line of grain-density 2.65 9 Jcm 3 • The averaged graindensities of the samples have been listed in Table II 
VELOCITY MEASUREMENTS
Compressional and shear wave velocities were measured under varying hydrostatic confining pressure on dry and saturated samples. As widely recognized in the literature (for example, Wyllie et a!., 1958; Todd and Simmons, 1972) , the effects of in situ state of stress on the physical properties of a given rock can be described by taking into account only the effective pressure, which is defined as the difference between the confining pressure and the pore fluid pressure. In the measurements described here, effective stress was controlled by draining the samples without dissicating clay minerals, setting the pore pressure at atmospheric pressure and recording measurements as a function of confining pressure.
Two 500 kHz piezoelectric crystals were used to record transmitted ultrasonic signals through the samples. Each of them is protected from the confining pressure in a steel case, and a steel buffer 37.5 millimeters thick separates each transducer from the sample. A neoprene jacket isolates the pore space from the pressurized kerosene. by the sample in situ, calculated assuming an average rock density of 2.45 9 / cm 3 for the sedimentary column and 1.00 g/cm 3 for the pore fluid. The second value is the velocity at the maximum confining pressure attainable with our experimental setup. The relation between ultrasonic velocities at in situ pressure and depth for all the samples is shown in Figure 3 . Temperature was not taken into account although increased downhole temperatures lower velocity values on the order 0.10 to 0.20 km/sec (Stewart and Peselnick, 1977) . This is equivalent to the size of the symbols in most of our plots. The expected trend of increasing velocities with increasing depth is clearly indicated.
Apart from its mineralogy (both grains and cement), the mechanical properties of a sedimentary rock are mainly governed by the volume and the distribution of its pore spaces. A plot of the velocities as a function of the effective pressure yields information about the distribution of this porous volume into various pore-shape factors (Cheng and Toksoz, 1979) . Different relations between the P-or S-wave velocities and the effective pressure are illustrated in Figures 4, 5, 6 and 7. Samples containing relatively larger volumes oflow aspect ratio pores (cracks) exhibit larger increases in measured velocity as confining pressure is increased. Sample 911, a very porous, poorly-cemented and highly fractured shallow siltstone exhibits this type of behavior, increasing 0.8 km/sec in P-wave velocity between pressures of 20 and 200 MPa (Figure 4) . A highly cemented, low-porosity shale (Sample 1837, Figure 6 ) has a very small pressure dependence, exhibiting a velocity increase of only 0.25 km/sec over the same interval of confining pressure. The same kind of comparative statement could be made between the shallow sandstone (Sample 1170, Figure 5 ) and a sandstone recovered from deeper in the hole (2618, Figure 7 ).
Due to the pressure dependence of the velocities, the influence of the mineralogical composition is best studied using the data collected at high confining pressure where most of the flat cracks are closed. The value of Vp at 200 MPa confining pressure has been plotted versus the measured porosity of each core in Figure 8 . Velocity-porosity curves plotted in this figure were calculated using Wyllie's (1958) time-average relationship for a mono-mineralic rock. The minerals considered here are quartz (Vp = 6.05 km/ s) and epidote (Vp = 6.96 km/ s). The equation states that if Va is the velocity of compressional waves in the mineral grains and Vw the velocity of compressional waves in the pore-filling fluid, then the velocity of compressional waves Vp in this rock will be written as:
where 1> is the porosity. The time-average equation has been derived from experimental observations made on sandstones; it is not supported by any rigorous theoretical basis. Nevertheless, eight out of the twelve samples for which there are complete set of measurements fall between the two modeled time-average curves.
DISCUSSION
It has been established that both the lithology and the distribution and shapes of pores and cracks determine the variations in the ratio VpjVs (for example Tatham, 1982) . High ratios suggest a relatively greater abundance of flat cracks in rocks of the same composition. We have plotted the values of VpjVs at 200 MPa effective pressure versus Vp jVs at the in situ effective pressure for each fully water-saturated sample in Figure 9 . The samples are separated into two classes according to their quartz content (see Table II ). Six of the samples are composed primarily of sand sized quartz grains and thus have been termed sandstones. The other eight samples are either fine grained siltstones and claystones or shales.
There are two interesting aspects of the data displayed in Figure 9 . At confining pressures of 200 MPa the range of values for the ratio Vp jVs is appreciably lower for the sandstones than for the other samples. This is related to the low value of the Vp jVs ratio of quartz (1.45) compared to most other minerals (1.8-2.0) (Pickett, 1963; Wilkens et aI., 1984) . This effect is not evident at the in situ pressures, where open cracks seem to dominate the velocity values. In addition, all but one of the high-pressure ratios is smaller than the in situ ratios of the same sample. This can be explained by the greater sensitivity of S-waves to the presence of low aspect ratio pore volume, i.e., to the presence of cracks which close as the differential pressure applied to the rock increases. Figure 9 illustrates ways in which both porosity and mineralogical composition have important influence on the mechanical properties of a given rock sample.
Discussion of the SEM Results
The end-cuts from twenty five millimeter diameter cores obtained during the preparation of the samples for the ultrasonic measurements were used to prepare samples for SEM investigations. A first inspection was performed on polished sections of dry samples. Such images show the three-dimensional geometry of pores in great detail. However, it is difficult to get any quantitative analysis of such images. Hence, a second observation was performed on samples fully saturated with epoxy in order to reliably examine the pore geometries and the main mineral-phases on a two-dimensional image. The images shown in Plates 1 through 8 have been obtained with a backscattered electron detector and are presented at the same magnification in each plate. The response of this detector is proportional to the atomic number of the material which is under the beam. For instance, epoxy will appear black in the pictures, while relatively light silica will appear dark-grey and dense minerals like pyrite will appear bright white. The microscope is also equipped with an Energy Dispersive System which yields quick, low-cost qualitative analyses of all the elements encountered by the beam whose atomic number exceeds eleven. Table III summarizes the results of our observations. Estimations of frequencies with which certain given phases occur in the pictures are given when possible. These estimations result from point counts made on several frames of the sample under scan. Those samples for which no estimation has been given are mainly those which were difficult to fully saturate with epoxy. These were the low-permeability claystones.
The SEM photomicrographs in plates 1 through 8 provide considerable insight into the effects of pore size distributions and mineral composition on seismic velocities of rock sampIes. These effects may be considered by com paring the SEM photographs for three groups of samples, along with the results displayed in Figures 2 and 8 . Groups A and B were chosen to represent samples that exhibited very different velocities while sharing similar porosities. Group C has a different sense; samples of nearly the same velocity that have a wide range of porosities.
Group A: 2618, 1294, 1228 SEM photomicrographs of an epidotized sandstone (2618), a siltstone (1294) and a shale (1228) are shown in Plates 8, 5, and 4, respectively. The average grain-density of 2618 stands close to the grain-density of quartz (see Table II and Figure 2 ) while the grain-density of the two shales is larger, reflecting the presence of clays, whose graindensity is highly variable (for instance, illite: 2.6-2.9 g/cm 3 (Berry et aI., 1983) . These three samples have in common a low porosity (from 5.1% to 6.3%), but their P-wave velocities at 200 MPa differ substantially (0.75 km/sec). The SEM photomicrographs reveal very different textures for the three samples, ranging from the relatively large grain size and open pore spaces in the sandstone (2618) to the fine grain size and small micropores of the shale (1228). Theoretical models (eg. Kuster and Toksoz, 1974; Cheng and Toksoz, 1979) show that the effect of pores on the ultrasonic properties of rocks is a function of the aspect ratio distribution of the porosity. The result is that, in samples of equal porosity, the flatter the pores, the lower the P-and S-wave velocities. Group B: 1984 Group B: , 1415 Group B: , 1060 An epidotized sandstone (1984) , an epidotized shale (1415), and a relatively unaltered shale (1060) are presented in Plates 7, 6, and 2, respectively. As in the case of Group A, these samples have similar porosities (10.4 % -11.5 %) but different velocities at 200 MPa (5.30 km/sec -4.20 km/sec, Figure 8 ) and the sample with the lowest ve-locity (1060) also has small, flat pores. Cementation of grains is another important factor in the velocities of these three samples. Sample 1984 has been cemented with epidote. Epidote is a heavy mineral, the density of the more common mineral phases ranging between 3.3 and 3.6 g / cm 3 , which explains the high average grain-density of sample 1984. The presence of epidote, filling the cracks and hardening the rock, is responsible for the greater ultrasonic velocities of sample 1984 (the most epidotized) over sample 1415 (some epidote) and 1060 (no epidote or any other pore-filling material).
Group C: 954, 1170, 1060
Plates 1, 3 and 2 are SEM photomicrographs of a clean sandstone (954), a shaley sandstone (1170) and a shale (1060), respectively. The average grain-density of the latter (see Table II and Figure 2 ) agrees well with the typical values of clay grain-density while the two other samples are close to the grain-density of quartz (2.65 g/cm 3 ). These three samples, despite their range of porosities (from 13.4% to 21.1%), have very similar ultrasonic P-wave velocities at 200 MPa (4.00 km/sec -4.20 km/sec, Figure 8) . The difference between 1060 (shale) and the two sandstones is another illustration of the greater effect that flat pores have on the decrease of the P-wave velocity. The low porosity shale has more flat pores which result in a velocity similar to the higher porosity sandstone.
The case of the two sandstones is somewhat different. Theoretical models have been developed (Cheng and Toksoz, 1979 ) and successfully applied to explain the ultrasonic P-wave velocities of sandstones (Wilkens et al., 1986) . They found that concentrations of clays in sandstone pores have little effect on the moduli of the rock, and thus the velocity of that sandstone. The clays do, however, reduce the void volume (porosity) of a sandstone. Thus, samples 954 and 1170 appear to have roughly the same volume of quartz, the mineral that composes their framework and dictates velocity, while 1170 contains clay in the pores, lowering porosity without effect on velocity.
The use of SEM images provided us with qualitative information suitable for explaining the behavior of our samples. Differences can be attributed to mineralogy, microstructure, and alteration. Mineralogy of the framework may influence overall velocities and the presence of quartz is particularly noticeable in Vp/Vs ratios at higher pressures. The role of the microstructure changes with pressure. Some cracks (low aspect ratio pores) appear to remain open at in situ pressures based on a comparison of in situ and 200 MPa velocities and velocity ratios. At higher pressures, with most of the finer cracks closed, microstructural effects are more likely to include those of alteration. Clays filling pores, while not substantially changing the velocity of a sample, tend to mask the true volume of the framework of the rock, changing porosity values for samples of similar framework volume. Alteration is also important in the formation of the cement which binds grains together. Small volumes of alteration minerals such as epidote acting as cement may increase velocities in a sample out of proportion to its abundance due to its effect of strengthening the framework of the rock.
Comparison With Other Seismic Velocity Data
The great difference in size between the cores cut for the ultrasonic measurements and the much larger volumes of rock sampled by the conventional acoustic logs and vertical seismic profiles complicate the comparison of different velocity data sets. These scale differences can be illustrated by considering the differences in effective seismic wavelengths under the assumption of a typical compressional velocity of 4.0 km/s. The appropriate frequencies of 500 kHz, 15 kHz, and 200 Hz for the ultrasonic, acoustic log, and vertical seismic profile measurements yield wavelength scales of 0.8 em, 27 em, and 20 m respectively. In addition to this great difference in scale, the velocity dispersion introduced by intrinsic attenuation (Sachse and Pao, 1978) makes a close agreement between these various measurements even less likely. The combined effects of velocity dispersion and the elimination of the more friable samples during the sample preparation process are expected to cause the ultrasonic velocity values to average slightly greater than velocities determined in situ.
A comparison of compressional wave velocities determined from the high gain full waveform acoustic log (FWAL, Paillet and Morin, this issue), vertical seismic profile (VSP, Daley et a!., 1987) , and our measured core velocities is presented in Figure 10 . All three velocities agree well with each other. There are two depths (1228 and 1294 m) where the core velocities are significantly higher than the VSP and FWAL velocities. These two points correspond to places where the cores are highly fractured (especially along bedding planes) and it was difficult to obtain an intact sample. Thus the laboratory samples are more competent than the surrounding rocks in these two areas and consequently, they have higher velocities. The two samples with velocities less than the VSP (910 and 1060) are probably due to local variations; they probably represent slower layers in the stratified column. The VSP velocities are averaged over a 60 m interval (Daley et a!., 1987) and thus failed to pick up the three thin, low velocity zones at around 1350, 1450 and 1500 m in depth. The VSP does show a decrease in velocity between 1410 and 1470 m, but as expected, does not have the depth resolution of the FWAL. Over an area where the velocity changes are more gradual (1150 to 1320 m) the VSP and FWAL velocities are in excellent agreement. Figure 11 compares the core measured shear wave velocities with (a) SH and (b) SV velocities determined from VSP (Daley et a!., 1987 . Except for one core (1294) in this interval, all the velocities are measured in line with the axis of the borehole. Given the relatively shallow dip of bedding through most of this interval, vibration directions for the shear waves were in the bedding planes. In the case of 1294 velocities were measured normal to the axis of the borehole, but with vibration again iI, ,I,,· plane of the bedding.. The core measured velocities are in general agreement with the VSP velocities, better with the SH than the SV due to the coincidence of vibration in the two determinations.
The three velocity profiles superimposed in Figure 10 follow a general trend. Velocities are relatively low above 1200 m, and gradually increase over a depth interval from 1150 m to approximately 1320 m. Below this level, while the acoustic log suggests several excursions to lower velocities, VSP velocities remain constant. These rapid increases in Vp and Vs between 1200 m and 1300 m can be related to the major interval of clay mineral transformation discussed in Paillet and Morin (1988) . They correspond to the depth of appearance on the SEM photomicrographs of denser zones. These zones have a K-feldspar composition (see Table III ) and constitute bulky homogeneous areas around certain quartz grains. Plate 5 is a good illustration of this phenomenon (see upper left side).
The consistency of the three velocity data sets also indicates the apparent lack of macroscopic fractures above a depth of 2000 m in the State 2-14 well. No indications of major permeable fractures have been found in the geophysical logs for this upper portion of the borehole, and flow tests confirmed the low production of geothermal fluids (Paillet, 1986) . Major permeable fractures were encountered at greater depths where borehole conditions precluded acquisition of Vertical Seismic Profiles and waveform log data. Ultrasonic velocities determined from intact core samples below 2000 m in depth would not be expected to indicate the presence of fractures.
CONCLUSIONS
The good agreement between the seismic velocities determined from the ultrasonic core tests described here and the velocities given at much larger scales of investigation by the acoustic waveform logs and vertical seismic profiles data help in the interpretation of the in situ velocity distribution. The two individual core samples which yielded velocities slightly greater than those given by the log data can be attributed to the selection for intact specimens in the sample preparation process. All seismic velocity data indicate a transition zone in the interval from 1200 to 1800 m in depth where velocity increases are significantly greater than expected from the normal increase in confining pressure with depth. These increases appear to be associated with the hydrothermal alteration of clay minerals in alluvial sediments, and are consistent with temperature logs given for the State 2-14 borehole by Paillet (1986) and the mineralogic zonation for wells in the Salton Sea geothermal field given by Muramoto and Elders (1984) . Scanning electron photomicrographs of core samples confirm that the measured ultrasonic velocities represent the combined effects of mineralogy, pore size distributions and alteration minerals. The consistency between all three independently obtained velocity data sets indicates that surface seismic data and acoustic waveform Table I -Description and mineralogy of the samples as given In the visual core description (Mehegan et aI., 1986) . Table II -Table of 
S. VpNs at "in-situ" Pressure -left) , or the pore space throughout the sample. For this sample, the full saturation with epoxy has been difficult to reach, hence the bad visualization of the pore space.
